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Dikraneura is a holarctic genus composed of rather large, slender species separated from the other typhlocybines by having the second apical cell quadrate
and the anterior transverse vein proximated to the other transverse veins. The
lacking
genus is differentiated from its close relatives, Forcipata
ForcipaJa and N Mus,
olus, in tacking
the caliper-like plates of the fonner
former and the greatly enlarged valve of the latter.
The bulk of the New World species are described and figured in the paper of DeLong and Caldwell (1937) and Beamer (1943).
In Mexico, species of the genus are restricted to the pine regions of the higher
altitudes. Six species of Dikraneura from Mexico have been examined: arizona
Del. and Cald., serrata Del. and Cald., luna Del. and Cald., and three new species.
These new species are described below.
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Dikraneura atonei n. SIl.
gpo
Resembling serrata Del. and Cald. in general form and appearance, but with unique coloration
3.8 mm.
and genitalia. Leng1.h 3.B
Color: The vertex, pronotum, and scutellum are light yellow, the former two crossed by
the apex of the vertex to the posterior
paired, median, longitudinal, red vittae which extend from che
margin of the pronotum. The e1ytra
elytra are translucent golden with a pair of thin.
thin, longitudinal
red stripes on earh
each clavus, and a broader, brown, longitudinal stripe on each corium. The face
is light tan while the venter is a darker tan.
arizona but the pygofer hooks are broader
Genitalia: The genital capsule resembles that of arizma
and each bears a dorsal point near its middle, at its apex, and a ventral point at its apex. The
aedeagus is very long, compressed, and recurved; it bears a pair of bifurcate processes Dear the
middle of its ventral margin and a pair of lateral, reflexed processes at its apex.
Cuemavaca Rd., Mex., Aug. 20, 1936 by Ball and Stone.
Holotype male collected at MexicQ,
Mexico, Cuernavaca
N.M.
Type in the U.S.
U.S.N.M.
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Dlkraneura halberda. n. sp.
Dikraneura
Resemb!ing
Resembling serrata DeLong and Caldwell and st<>Mi in general appeara.nce but with distinctive
genitalia. Length 4.1 rom.
pronoturn. and scutellum are cream. A pair of broad longitudinal,
longitudinal.
Color: The vertex, pronotum.
red vittae extend
Clltend from the apex
apel( of vertex to the scutellum. The etytra
eiytra are hyaline with a pair
orange-red.
of longitudinal stripes on each clavus and the areas between the bases of the sectors orange.red.
The face and venter are immaculate cream.
Genitalia: The pygofer hooks are broad at their bases, taper to sbarp apices, and bear meso·
anteriorly directed processes on their mesal faces. The phalicata is strongly compressed and
strongly-curved
flap-like ventro·lateral
ventro-Iateral processes
bears a short strongly·
curved process at its apex, a pair of short flap·like
near its apex, and a pair of appressed ventrally-directed spindle-shaped processes near the middle
of its ventral margins.
Ho!otypemale and male paratypes collected at Mexico, D. F .• Sept. 13, 1939 by D. M. DeLong;
Holotypemale
paratype Ori2!aba.
Orizaba. V. C
C.,.• Oct. 17, 1941, Delong, Good, Caldwell, and Plummer; male paramale
ma.leparatype
types Desierto de los Leones, D. F.,
P .• Jan. 8, Hlaa (MF 2913)
29l3) Dampf; ma.le paratypes Chapulte-pec
De~ng collections.
Hts., D. F., Nov. 16, 1926 (MB 150), Dampf. Types in the Delong

Dikra.neura ardea
Dikraneura
udel. n. sp.
strucResembling halderda in general form and appearance but with distinctive male genital struc·
tures. Length 4.2 mm.
Color: The vertex, pronotum, and scutellum are cream crossed by a pair of longitudinal
red vittae which elCtend from the apex of the vertex to the scutellum. A median, fine, red line
longitudinal1y across the pronotum. The elytra are hyaline with a pair of stripes on each
extends longitudinally
clavus and lines on each corium red. The face and venter are immaculate cream.
connective similar to 1uJ.lberda. The pygofer book
capsllle, styles, and connect.ive
Genitalia: Genital caps\lle,
is nearly parallel~ided and terminates in a foot-shaped apical process. The base of the aedeagus
is elongate with the dorsal processes arising remote from the articulation with the connective.
The phalicata is slender and reflexed and bears aa. dorsal pre-apical spine-like process and a pair
of slender,
lateral-apical
slender. la
tera I-apical processes.
Ho\otype male collected at Zamora.
Zamora, Mich., Oct. 2, 1941
Holotype
Hl41 by DeLong, Good, Caldwell, and
Plummer. Type in the DeLong collection.
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